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Jiefore Mr. Justice Figot ani Mr. Justice Banerjee.

, BINDTJ B A S H m i  D A S I  (P la in t if f )  v . P E A E I  MOHFj^T B O SE ^ 1S91
AND ol'HEES (Depem-daots).* iptem er 1.

Oo-sltarsrs— 8mt hy co-sTicm'em with respeoi to joint profsriy—Forties—• 
JPlaintiffs— Stdt for adjusimeni of proportionate share of rent hj/ one 
oo-sliarer—LmiAlorA and ienamt—Zeusc, construction of.

A lease of certain land, of 'whiob. the plaintiffi was a fracbioaal oo-sharer 
provided as follows “ After tlfe land in question is fully brought under 
cultivatioa you shall pay rent without default, according to kists year 
after year, as permaasurement mdjamahandi at the said ralo of Company’s 
10 annas 10 gundaa for the quantity of land that will be left after 
deducting beds of Idials, pnature lands, lands unfit for' cultivation, places 
of TvorsHp, haiatSi^ttjai baslia batis, and your remuneration for reclamation, 
upon raeasurement of all the lands by the standard rod used in. the 
ahads of the said taluq. On no account shall any larger amount be 
demanded.” In a suit instituted when tho land had been fully brought 
under cultivation, and after measurement, the plaiutifi: claimed only her 
own share of the rent and her co-sharers did not join her as oo-plainlifEs, 
nor were they made defendants.

Meld, that Ihe suit was not maintainable. What the lease contemplated 
under the ciroumstances which had arisen was a final adjustment of the 
rent, and such an adjustment could bo obtained only by a suit brought by all 
the eo-shai’ers or by some of them if the others refused to join, but in 
that case the suit must be for the adjustment of tho entire rent, and all 
the necessary parties must be properly before the Oourfc

T h i s  was a  suit to recover arrears o £  rent for the years 1391 and 
1393 at an e n l i a n G e d  rate in respect of certain ganti jama 
in oliuk T^ngramari. Tlie plaintifi, Bindu BasHni Dasi, was tlie 
owner of 4 annas of the ganti jama, and the proformd defendants 
■were the owners of the other 12 a n n a s .  The tenant defendants 
held the dtir ganti jama under a lease which, inter alia, provided as 
follows:—

“ We hereby grant you a monrasi ahadi haimi lease of an estimated.
Quantity of (1,001) one thousand and one bighas of . land, reclaimed and 
unreclaimed, comprised within these boundaries. The land in question 
being fallow, you shall hold it rent-free for three paddy seasons, that is,

*

* Appeal from AppellateDecree Ifo. 086 of 1890, against the decree of 
;&abu Krishna Mohnii Mookherjee, Subordinate Judge of EJiuIuah, dated 
the 24th of April 1890, affirming tlie decree of Babu Worendra Krishna 
Dutt, Mimsift of Bagirhat, dated the 17th of June 1889.
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for four years. After expiry of the rent-free period, you sliall pay rent
• according to Usts every year, at tlie rate o£ four annas per bigha for ,*lie 

first year, at tlio rats of six annas per biglia for ilie second year, at tlie r̂ate 
of eigKt annas per biglia for tlie third year, and for the fourth year at the 
fnll rate of Company’s ton annaa ten gundas, including costs, &c., per higha 
per annum. You shall be allowed remuneration for reclamation at the 
rate of firo bighas per cent. For the land that you will cultivate in any 
particular year, you shall pay rent, as per terms of this j3oWes, accordiog to 
the result of the local enquiry. After the land in question is fully brought 
under cu,ltivation you sball pay rent without default, according to Idst, year 
after year, as per meaBurment and jamahandi at tbs said rate of Com
pany’s 10 annas 10 gundas for the quantity of land that will be left after 
deducting beds of khals, pasture land, lauds unfit for cultivation, places of 
worship, Iiajats, pujai basha batis, and yoar Temnueiaiioa for reohmatioa, 
upon measurement of all the land by the standard rod used in the afiads of 
the said ialK?. On no account shall any larger amount bo demanded. You 
shall raise no objection on the score of drought or diluvion or death or 
desertion. You will take tbe present, &c., that may be given by tenants 
whom you will settle upon tbe abad in question. You yourself shall close 
Miais and excavation in the land. Eent shall be adjusted upon measure
ment of the land in question."

Tte plaintiff, Bindu Basliini Dasi, alleged that the land in ques
tion was, in terms of the above lease, fully brought under cultiva
tion, and on measurement it was found to contain 1,491 bighas 2 
cottas and 6 chittaks, and after allowing 5 per cent, deductions, only
1,337 bighas 14 ohittalis were liable to assessment at 10 annas and 
10 gundas per bigha. She therefore sought to .recover enhanced 
rent of Rs. 1,000 on account of her 4-annas share for increased 
area in the diir ganti jama as found upon measurement.

No reason was shown why the other shareholders did; not join 
in the suit as co-plaintiffs.

The tenant defendants Nos. 1 and 4 and the pro formd defend
ants Nos. S and 19 entered appearance and contended that the 
plaintiff, being only one of several shareholders in a joint undivided 
ganii jama, could not sue alone for enhancement of a fractional 
sliare of the rent due under the lease.

The llunsiff, relying on the decisions in the cases of Doorga 
Froshad Mytee v. Joy Narain Ra%ra (1) and Kali Olumder 
Singh v. Bajkuhen Bkaira (2), held that the suit as framed' was 
not maintainable and dismissed it. The plaintiff appealed. The;

1) 1, L. E., 4. Oalc., 90. (3) I. L. E., 11 Calc., 616.
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material portion of the judgment ol the Subordinate Judge -was 
as follows

“ It was pressed before me on appeal that, properly spealring, it was not 
a suit for enhaneement of rent under tlie rent law ; the plaintiff is simply 
asking for wliat is duo to her in terms of the contract "between the parties, 
and as sueh thernlings cited by the Court below do not apply. I am of 
opinion that this is evidently a snit under section. 7 of the Tenancy Act. 
There has been no separate contract as between the tenant defendants. 
The contract was between the tenant defendants and all the ijanlidars 
jointly. In  this state of things the plaintiff should have alleged and proved 
why her co-sharers do not join her. She elioiild have also laid the whole 
claim to prevent a multiplicity of law suits. In the absence of these ele
ments in the plaint, I  am constrained to hold that the suit las not been 
properly framed, and the Court below has been perfeotly justified in throw
ing it out.

“ The appellant’ s pleader cited the case of Nistarini Dasi v. JBommali 
Chatterjee (1) in support of his contention. It  appears to be a Full Bench 
ruling, in which it was held that ‘ when a potfca in its terms expressly 
stipulates for an increase of rental according as the lands let are brought 
under cultivation and a measurement taken, a landlord is entitled to 
recover suoh increased rant as agreed upon in the potta, without serving 
on the tenant any notice under section 14 of Act V III  of 1869.’ The ques
tion now before the Court was neither raised nor conBidered in that case.

“ It has been held by a prior Full Bench case of Boorga Froshad 
Mytm V. Joy Na/rain Ilasm (3) that one co-sharer cannot enhance the 
rent of his share, such an enhancement being inconsistent with the 
continuance of the lease of the entire tenure. The case of Kali Qhdiidra 
Singh v. Sajkishore JBImddro (3) is an improvement on the Pall Bench 
ruling to answer the requirements in cases where the co-sharers do not 
join, being unde? the influence of the tenants. As the plaint tas not been 
laid according to those rulings, I  see no valid reason to interfere. The 
appeal is dismissed with costs.”

The plaintifE appealed to the High Oourt.
Dr. Bash Belmri Ohose and Bahoo Jogesk Ohwnder Itoy for the 

appellant.
Baboo Mohendro Nath Roy for the respondents.
The judgment of the Court (PiaoT and Banebjeb, JJ. ) was as 

follows:—
A

The question raised in this appeal is whether the plaintif, 
wSb is a fractional co-sharer in the superior tenure, is entitled to

U) ' I . L. R., d, Calc., 941, (3) I. L. E„ 4 Calc., 96; .
(3) I . L. E., 11 Calc., 615,
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maintain this suit for rent in respect of her share under the terms
■ of the lease by which the tenancy was created.

The lease provides as follo-ws;—

“  After the land iu question is fuily brought under cultiyation you shall 
pay rent without default, according to kists, year after year, as per measure, 
meat aad jamahandi, at the said rate of Company’s 10 annas and 10 gundas 
foi tho quantity of land that will bo left after deducting hods of khals, 
pasture lands, lands unfit for cultivation, places of worship, hajats, pujai 
haslia hatis, and your romnnerafcion for reclamation upon measurement of 
all the lands hy the standard rod used in the abads of the said talu .̂ 
On no account shall any larger amount be demanded.”

This shows that after the land in question is fully hroug'ht under 
cultivation there shall be a measurement and an adjustment of the 
rent after allowing certain deductions, finally and once for all; 
and after that there shall he no further change in the rent. The 
plaintiS’s case evidently is that that state of things has arisen, 
namely, that the land has been fully brought under cultivation and 
there has been a measurement, and the plaintiff, the time for tho 
final adjustment having now arrived or being now passed, asks for 
an adjustment of the rent. But her co-sharers' have not joined 
her as plaintiffs, and she asks for adjustment of rent in respect 
of her share only. The adjusting of rent claimed in this suit 
cannot therefore be the final adjustment contemplated by tlae 
lease, as the plaintiE’s co-sharers might hereafter bring a suit and 
succeed in obtaining a different adjustment if separate suits are 
allowed. It is not necessary to consider whether this is, as has 
been held by the lower Appellate Court, a suit under geotion 7 of 
the Bengal Tenancy Act. We think that under the terms of the 
lease the final adjustment of rent therein contemplated can be 
obtained only by a suit brought by all the landlords, or by a 
suit by some of them if the others refuse to join, but in that case 
the suit must be for the adjustment of the entire rent, and all the 
necessary parties must be properly before the Court, For the 
above reason we think the suit has been properly dismissed, and we 
dismiss this appeal with costs.

Appeal dunfissed̂

A. S'. M. A. E.


